A 15 year old patient with a 6 month history of cough headache was diagnosed as having a Chiari I malformation. The midsagittal T1 weighted MRI shows the tonsillar ectopia (figure A). A flow sensitive MRI, cardiac triggered gradient echo T2* weighted sequence obtained at 200 ms from the R wave, showed absence of CSF flow through the foramen of Magendie (figure B). After craniovertebral decompression leaving the arachnoid intact, using the technique described by Sahuquillo et al, 1 the characteristic pattern of headache disappeared without relapsing symptoms after a 2 year follow up. Postoperative MRI shows a patent communication between the fourth ventricle and the cisterna magna (figure C). The flow sensitive MR sequence shows a low signal tract from the fourth ventricle to the cisterna magna indicating rapidly flowing CSF during the early vascular systole (figure D). In this image, the low signal appreciated in the inion area represents an artifact from metallic shaving due to drilling.
